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. XV. And be it Further euapedby the aithrity aforefaid,. that tbhis Aa; fl be
deemed a public A&, and fhal.l.be judicially tak:n. notice of as f.achby i Judges
,Jufices of the Peace, and all other perfons who mfover, witho ut being lpecia ly
pleaded.

C A P, XXII.

An ACT to authorize William Hal?, Erquire, to build a TolI-R-idge over
the Great Branch of the River St. Franîçois, 'near the fine of feparañon
between the Townflips of Dudfwell aDd Westbury, is the Couny of

Bucknghanfhure. o
(rft Aprit, .1818.)

. H ER-EAS'têet eEon of a Bridgeov Great Branch cf the River Sa t
FV arçoie, near th2 line of fparation berween the Townfhip of Dudvl

and Webbuyy, in the County of Buck;nghamnfhiue, would maïerialy anineatie
convenience and facility of the intercourfe of th Inhabit;ias of the àdaeWrarifhs

"" d a and cncfiIss. and of the pubbe at large : And wh reas William clt h 'e

a toi! bridgre <vte

the -rt at hrancc ty of Qu-bec, by his petition in that behaýf, hath vrayed leave to ereta

cf teiir. Toll-bridge over the gréat branch of the feîd river Sdîut François,- may it thër.

Ifð é Ma? e Your- Majefty, that it nay be ena&ed, and be it enaa d by
h ' eicellent Majefty, by and with the âdve and coriIe ofthef- e-

giflativ Council and Afferbly 'of the Province of Lowe.r-Cahada, corsftituiëd
and affembled by virtueo'fàA ainder the authority of an A& paiffed in thé Palia-
rnent of Great Britai ,-intiîtiled,'I" An A&to repeal certain parts of an A Dafld

Sin th0 fourteenthëàr of His Majefty's reign, iniruled, " An Ail for making
" more effe3ualprovion for tk governinent of the Province of Quebec in North Ame-
" rica,' and to make further provifion for the governmnt of the faid Province;"
And it ishereby ena&ed by the aathority of the fame, that it Ihail be lawfui toand for
the faid William Hall, and he is hereby authorized and empowered at his own cofts
and charges to ereét and build a good and fubitantial Bridge over the great branch
of the fard River Saint François, and co cre& or build one Toil.-Houfe and Tura.

pike, with other dependencies, on or near the faid Bridge; and alfo to do, perform,
and ex<cute ail other matters and things requifite and neceffary, ufeful and conve-
nient for ereaing and building, mainaining and fupporting the faid intended bridge,

toll hoâfe, turnpike, and otherdependencies, according to the tenor and true mean-

ing of this Aa ; and further, that for the purpofe of ere&ing, building, maintain•

ing and lupporting the faid bridge, the faid William Hall, his heirs, executors,,
curators, and afligns, - flaitl have full' power atid authority to take, frodi

time to time, and ufe the land on cither fide of the great branch of the-faci
river
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"1 t'' riyer Saint Françoi-, and there to work.up, or cqufe to be wo:ked up the materials
user the and o theCivg' , St.rfU'th and other h:ngs r.eceffary for ereaing, corifru&ing,.or repairing the-faid.:b idge ac.
ando work up ordingy;..the :aid Wiliam Hall,his.heirs, etc torscurators,. and affigus, and the.
raaterai.is nects.1-
uanforcongtrict- perfons by .jiim or them enploved,· doing as little damage as',may be, and mnaking
1n the bridge,

Sa .-oreafomable and jnl -iatisfÀaion. to the refpedive ownrers and occupiers of all fuch
2cole 'atiqfaction..
to the respective lands. andi grounds'as flièdl be altred, dam.aged, or mnade ufe of for the value of

çand ";r th uch.land as wdbas for that .of-the alteratioa-.or of the darnages which, théy may
i igro t, ca.ufe to th, p-op.ietors by mcns of or foi the. purpofe. of ereaimg the.id bridge,

and the faid houfe as above defignated ; and in cafe of diffeience of opinion and
difpute about the quantum of fuch fatisfoidion. thé fame ffia'i be fettled by His
Maje.y'sCourt of King's Bench,of and for the D4.ri& ef. Three-Rréer>, after a pre,.
vious vifitation, examination, and eftimation of the.premifes, fhali hav? been made
by experts, to be named bythe-parties refpe&ively ; and in default of luch nomi.
siation-. by.. them, or either of them,. then by the faid Court, in mannter and fon
preferibed by-law, and the faid Court is hereby authoozed and empowered to.hzar,
fettle, and finally determine the arount of luch..compenfation in confequence-.
Pçovidedalways.,. that thfaid WihiamHall, hisbeh s oru cceiTorsefhall not ,com-
rnence he ereaion:c the faid brdge and other-works, by whièh arny peri:on may .be
deprived of his land or of parttheaeof, or may fuffer damage, before the, piice or valuo
of the faid landand damages eftimatedand fettied in the.; rmanner before. prefcribed,
fhall .have been paid to fuch perfon or after fuch price or value fhral bave been ef.
.fred to.hirn, çr.that on hia refufal, the faid William Hall, ihal have depofit-d.r iat
the office of the Prothonotary :oQf the, Court of- King's Beach for the ..Dråricof
Three-Rivers..

IL And be it further enacted by ,the authority· aforefaid that thesaid Bridge
aigupattheex- and TolI-Houfe, Turnpike. and dependencies to be erected thereo, or near
7is¶jety theeto,..and also the afcents or appioaches t. the.faid..Bridge .and ail materials
=a'y a'ýuoe the
po*sps whinn oftbe .whb fhall-be- from lime to tirie furnifhed or provided, for erecting,- bnilding, or

to making, mainaining and repairing the same, £hail be vested in the faid Williamz Hall,

ehis heirs and afligns for ever... Provided, that after the expiration of fifty years to be
accounted from the paffing of this A61, it fball and may be-Jawful for H-s. Majefty,
his heirsa and·fucceffors, to affume-Ahe poifeflicn and.property of the-faid bridge,
soll-houfe, turnpike and dependencies, and theafcents and the.approaches theretoe
upon payipgIto the faid William Hall, his heirs, executors, curators, and.aigus, the
full and entire value which.Ahe fame fdll atrth tcime of fuch affumption, bear and
be worth, and when and fo foon as the faid bridge fhall beereaed atid..bdl:b and
made fit.and.proper for the paffageof. travellers,. cattde and carnages, and that the
fame flali be.-certified.by any ewo or more Jßices of ihe-Peace, for the-Diltria of
Three-Rivers, after examination-the .eof, bythree "experts,,to be appointed and fwomn

Ce m.by the faid Ju-lcesof the.Pçace, and be adverciz.d în.he.Quebec Gazettegir fal be
nhiortea.- hwfu for thefaid Wilhan-Hall, his heirs, executors, curatoi s and affigus, from ime to

time, and at-al times to a4 demand, receive, recover andrtake toil, and for

ahcir àw proper ufe and behoof, for pontage, as or in the name of a toilorduty,before
any;
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ary vaffdge ovcr .the faid bridge fhall be prmitted, the feveral fums following, thât isi
to f ay ; for every coach, or other four wheeled carriage, ,loa :ed or unoaded, with
th, driver and foxr perfons, or lefs, draw , by two or more hotfeç, or other bearis
of draugh , ope ihillirg and two pence currencv ; for everv wâggon, or other four
wheeled carriage, loaded, or unloaded, eeven pence currencv ; for every chaife, ca-
lhffi chair with two whee1k, cariole, or other inch carriage, loadéd oi unloaded, with
the driver and two perfons or lefs, drawn by two h,,ries or other beaas of draught
tbree pence half-perany, -currerncy ; and d'awn by one horfe or b-aft of draiih.
two pence haif penny currency ; for every cArt, fled, or other fuch carriage, loaded
or unloaded, diawn bv two hories, oxen, or other.beaas.of draughe, with the drivers,
three-pence ha.f-penny currency ; and drawn by one horfe or other beau of
draught, twc-pence half penny currency ; for every perfon on foot one half.penny.
currency ; for every horfe, mare, mule, or other beaIl of dra"ght, lalen or -unla-
den, one penny, half-penny currency; for .every pedion on bor feback, two-pece cur.
rency ; for every bull, ox, cow, and ail other horned and neat cattie-, eachone peu-
-My, currency.; for every hog, goat, fheep, calf or iamb, one half-penny:currency.

Exemption l III. Provided always and be it further enacted by the àuthority aforefaid, that
no perfon, horfe or carriage employed in conveying a mai! or letters under the au.
thority of .his Majefty's Poif Office, nor th; hortes, or carriages, laden or. n-tla.
den,- anddrivers attending officers and foldiers of His Majes-y's Forces, or of the

wîmat liMihtia, whilft uf.on their ma:ch or on duty, nor the faid officers or foidiers or anyi
Sof them, nor carriages and drivers or guards fent with prifoners of any defcriptioa

Van& hSois. fha1i be çhargeable with ary toil or rate wh-atfo -ver. Provided alfo, that it fhaip
-and m.y be lawfil for the I*a!d WilHiam Hall, his heî's execurors, curators atd'
affigns to diminii the faid rolls, or any:of them, and afterwards if he-or they fhaii

abeofr ntes Ite fit, again*ro. augmentihe lame, or any cf them, fo as not 1o exced'in any.cafe
tacet. he 74s herein..befote authorifed to be tàken. Providegallo, that the faid Wlliam

-Ea, hib heus, en conors, curators, and dffigns fhalixffix, in fome conspicuous
place, at or nr ar luch Toll-Gate, a Table of the Rates payable for paffing over the
faid brdge ; atd fo often as fuch rates may be drminifhed or aug'mented, he. or
thy fhai .ca-afe fuch aiteration to be affixed, in manner aforefaid.

Toits veqtei 1 V. And be i further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fa3dstoHs,
fiail be, and the fame are hereby vefted mn the faid William Hall,his heirs, executors,

unIeçsshi.ta. curators and aigns f.'r ever. Provided, that if His Maj.ety lhall, in the manner
Ifiy aý1Sli herein before menioned, after the expiration of iiftv years from the paffing of this:
ajurne the jles-a
Mon of the brige Act, alume the FclefILon and propercy o.the faid bridge,.tol1-houfe, turnpike and.

.dependencies and the afcents, and approaches thereto, then the faid tolls fhall,from
the time -of fuch affumption, appeitain and belon-g to His Majefiy, his hetrs and

Succeffors,
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fucoeffors, who fball from hence-forward be fabfitiuted in the place and ftead of the
.aid Willarn.all, hi&heirs and alfigns,- forall -and-vvery the purpofes of thîs-Ad.

P0. (V. And, he it further enacted by the authoriry aforefeid, tbtif any perron2itthe tuinpike
'u Pj fhall fo t:by raf- th ough -the- faid Turnpike~ w hont paying toil or any parttoil or wIo shal1,

iob-trtîcttht ea theec ; or llf lerupor allinterrupt or diftuýb theÇaid. William Hirit, his heirs,- excutors
curators and afJigns,.or any perfon or perfons employed by him, or th-,·for b nd.
m îg or reparting the faid. Bridge, or ntiaking or tepairing the way over'the fame,or any road or avenue lrading thertco; cvery perfon fo .-offerding, in each of the
cafes .afo<efaid, fhail for every fuch offençe, forfeit a- fum not exceeding fotyIbi'lingç, currency.

Assoonastie VIAnd be it.further enacted by the.authority aforefaid, 4hat as foon as thefaid
ieted, noîthor Bridge fhall be paffable and opened-for the ufe of. the public, no perfon. or perfons

reciedwthalf fhall erect, or caufe to be erected, any bridge or bridgeso, orwoksor ufe any fer.agIisîe Ont ealch* b e er fiihre cfthc sald ly for the.cariage of any perfun, cattle or carriage whatever, for hire, acrors:the
great branch of the faid,R:ver Saint François at the place-.aforefaid, w*litehalf-a
league above. the laid bridge and below the faid bridge, and if any perfonorper.
fons flhall erect a toli-bridge or toi-brdges over the laid great branch -of the fard
~River Saint François, Avwîhn the faid hmits,. he or they fhallipay to·the faid Wjl.
lam Hall, his.heirs, executors, curators and àflign, trebie the tôlls her. by impof.
ed, foi the perfons, cattle or carriages,. wh:ch fh411 pafi. over luý.h bridge or bndes;
and if any perfon or perfons, fhall, a, «ny urne, for hire orgain, pafs or convey
ary perfon or perfons, cate, -or Carriges acruis the great branch of the faid River

-Sa:nt F>arçois, wi.hmi -the lirrits aforefaîd,.Iuch offender or offendert,fhall,
for each perlonrcarriage, or anrnalfo carrie-d acrof,,. foi fet and pay a fium not e.
ceedmg forty fhillings, c.ureency.' tiovided rhar nothnmg inthis Act- contained,
fhall be .conftiued to. prevent the pubhc from paffizig ary of the:Fordslin rhe fal
great branch of the fa-d :River lSainmFramçiîwahiathe Imits aforefaid, or in
Canoesww;thout gain orlirre.

VII. And be it further en-acted by the- authority aforefaid, that if any perfon
or fhlail maliciously pull down, burn or deftroy th. fcid budge, or any part thereof,

or the toil-houfe to be.erected by virtueot thas Act, e.%ery peifon fo offending, and
being thereof legally convicted,.:fhall be de'medguiaty of telony,

Willm VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, the faid William Hall,
"uri°ge whin to entcle himrfeif to ch<benefits and advantages to him, ..by this Act granced, ihall

and he is hereby-r quired. to erect and complete the fard bridge, toil.thouft, turnpkc
and dependencies. within four -years fron the day of the pafling of this Act.; and
if the fame Ihail not be conpleted within the time iast m.enuoied, -fo as to afford a
.oavenienL and lafe, pa1fage .over !tc faid bridge, he .tie faid Wziliam, Hall, his

&beits
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heirs, exectitors, curators, and afligns, fhall ceafe to have any right, title or claim of,
in, or to the tolls hereby impoted, which halil from thence-forward belong to His Ma.
jefty ; and the faid William Hall, fhall not, by the faid tolls, or in any other manner
or way, be entitled to any reimburfernent of the expences he may have incurred
in and about the building of the faid bridge; and in cafe the faid bridge, after it
hall have been ere&ed and compleated, fhall, at any time, become impaffable or

uníafe for travellers, cartte or carriages, he the faid William Hall, his beirs,executors,
curators, and affigns, hail, and they are hereby, within two years frorn the
time at which the faid bridge fhail, by His Majefly's Court of Quarter
Seffion of the Peace, in and for the faid Diftria of Three-Rivers, be afcertained to
be impaffable or unfafe, and notice thereof to him or them by the [aid Couit given, to
caufe the fame tobe rebuilt or repaired.and made fafe and commndious for the paffage

Penalty if not of travellers, cattle and carriages ; and if wthin the time iaft mentioned, the Gid
bririge be not so repaired or rebuilt, as the cafe may require, then the faid bridge,'or
fuch Par t or parts thereof, as' ihall be remain:ng, fhail be, and b' taken and confidèred
to be the property of Hs May ftv ; and after luch default to repair or r: build the
faid bridge, the faid Wilham Hall, his heirs, executors, curators and afligns,'fhall
ceafe to have any right, title or claim of, in, to, or out of the fald bridge, or the
remaining parts thereof, and the tolls hereby granted, ancd his and their rights
in the premifes, ihall be wholly and for ever dtermined.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent A&, or
any of the difpofitions therein-contained, fhall not extend, or be conftrued to ex.
tend, to weak:n, diminifh, or extinguifh the rights and privileges of His Majefly
the King, bis heirs and fucceffors, nor of any perron or perfons, body politic or cor.
porate, in any of the things thrrein-mentioned, (except as to the power and autho.
rity hereby given to the faid William Hall his heirs and affigns, and except as to the
r.igbts which are hereby exprefsly altered or extingurfhed,)but that His Majefty the
King, his heirs and fucceffors, and all and every perfon or perfons, body politic or
corporate, their heirs and affigns, executors and adminiftrators, hall have and exercife
the fame rights as they and each of them had beýfore the pafIiag of this Aat, (with the
exceptions aforefaid) to every effe& and purpoie whatfoever, and in as ampie man-
ner, as if this Aa had never been paffed.

Penalties how X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties hère-
tecerabie. by infliaed, hall, upon proof of the offences refpetively, before any one or more

of the J uftices of the Peace for the Diftria of Three-Rivers, either by confeffion of the
offender, or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs, or witneffes, (which oath
fuch Juftice or Justices is hereby empowered and required to admimfter,) be levied

by diftrcfsand fale of the goods and chattels of fuch offender, by warrant figned by fuch
Juftice
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or Jfatices, and the overplus, after fach penakies, and ithe charges-of fluàhdiarefs
and ale are deduà-ed, Ihail be ·returned apon 'demtand to the owner of fach geods
and chattels, one hailf of which penalties, refpeavely, when paid or levied, fihail
belong to His Majefly, and the other half to the perfon fuing for the fame.

Xi. And be it further enaEted by the atuthority aforefaid, that the monies to. be
Silevied by virtue of this A&, and not therein-before granted to the laid William

Ha Hall, his heirs and affigns, and the feveral fines and penalties hereby infliaed, Ibalt
Sfadbe, and the fame are hereby granted, and referved to His Majefly, his heirs and

for fucceffors, for the public ufes -of this Province and the fupport of the government
ft Hia MaJesty. thereof, in manner herein-before fet forth and contained; and 'the due application

of fuch money, fines and -penalties fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, his heirs
and focceffors, through the Lords Commi0ioners of His Mayefty's Trealury for the
time beirg, in fuch manner and ferm as bis His Majefty, bis heirs and ïucct.fors
fhail dired~.

XII. Provided always,. and be it further enaed by the authority iforeraid, that

10T detothe faid bridge hereby authorized to be built and ere&ed over and upon the faid
benii tat an- o

or tyft rafts ogreat branch of the faid river Saint François, be made fufficiently high, anc that
fufficient room be left between he pillars or quays of the faid bridge, to afford-afree
and navigable paflage for rafts of forty feet fquare.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,
that the laid William Hall, to entitle hinfelf to the benefits of this A&, fhall, and

William he is hereby required within two monihs from and after the paffing of th!s A&, to
Il o ntle Ce- give public notice three weeks in the Quebec Gazette, and in writing, to be affixed
atiftb Act, to at the church doors of each of the four neareft Townflhips which may be fetiled,

isU and in cafe there be no churches in fuch Townihips then at the moft public places
bid. in the laid Townfhips, that he is thereby authorized to build and conarua a bridge

and toll-houfe over the great branch of the faid river Saint François, at 'the place

above-mentioned; and that the inhabitants of the faid Townlhips are entitld' to ap.

ply to the Grand Voyer, or to his Deputy, within three months after fuch 'notifica-

tion, for the purpofe of themfelves building the faid bridge, which faid notices - hall

be before a juflice of the Peace, certvfied upon the oaths of any two Officers of

Militia, refiding in the County of Buckinhamfhire to have been duly made and giv2n
which Ceruificae,upon oath with a copy of the faid -notices, :fhall be depofited with

any NoLay public, refiding-ia 1he D.fria f Tbrec.Rave«s,
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Inhabitants to

4tl "° XIV. Provided .always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
Procs Verbal. that if Lhe inhabitants oF any of the aforefaid Townfhips in the Couniy cf Bck:n.

hamfhire, fihail, w<thin three months after fuch notification as aforefaid, apply by
Petition to the Grand 7oyer of the Diftri& cf Queb-c, or to his Deputv, to obtain
a 'Procès Vedbal, and fhall caufe the fame to be ratified according to law, before the
twenty-firft day of January one rhoufand eiht hundred and nineteen, fpecifying
that the faid bridge *ihall be ere&ed by the faid Townfhip& or any one of th.-m, or
ary part of them, according to the laws now in force, and fhali thereafterin
virtue of the faid Procès Verbal ered the faid bridge within one year to be computed
fromn the date of the homologation of th- faid Procès Verbal, then, and in fach cafe,
the faid William Hall, fhall not avail himfelf of this Aà far the purpole of ere&ing

, the faid bridge, and levying the faid rates of toil. Provided always, that if fuch
Fetition as above-mentioned, be not made and prefented to the Grand Voyer, or t.o
his Deputy, as aforefaid, within three months, and a copy thereol ferved uponthe faid
William Hall, within three months after fuch notification as aforefaid, it Ihall forth.
with, after the expiration of the faid three monhs, be lawfuî for the faid William
Hall to avail himfelf of this AEI, and to proceed imxmediately thereafter to the ercc.
tion and conftruEtion of the laid bridge. and toll-houfe.

PublicAct. XV. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that this -AE (hall be
deemed a public AEf, and Ihail be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all Judges,
Juflices of the Peace, and al other perfons whomfoever, without being fpecially
pieaded.

CAP. XXIII.

An A& to authorize François Vtrrault, Esqnire. to builda Toll-Bridge over
the River Chaudière, in the Parilh of Sainte Marie de la Nouvelle Beauce,
near the Church of the faid Pardfh, in the County of Dorchefter.

(ift April, 8t8.)

,* w HEREAS the ereaion of a Bridge over the River Chaudière, in the Parijhkof
V Sainte Marie, Nouvelle Beauce, neai the Church of the faid Pariflh ithe

County of Dorchefler, would materially augment. the convenience and facihity of
the int-rcoturfe of the inhabitants of the adjacent patifhes and conceffions and of

thc public at large And whereas François-Verrault, Esquire, of the parifh afore-

-faid in the County aforcfaid, by bis petition in that behalf, hath prayed leave to

erect a toll bridge over the raid river Chaudière,: May it therefore pleafe your Ma-

jefly that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's most excellent MSajef


